
THE USE OF GIS IN THE ANALYSIS AND PREDICTION OF AVAILABLE

SALMON HABITAT IN AN OREGON COASTAL STREAM

Abstract

Because of declines in salmon populations in recent years, the health of
salmon habitat, in particular, is the focus of many resource agencies. The
objective of this study is to use GIS to predict the location of suitable habitat.
With data from an extensive set of stream surveys, GIS was used to query data,
attempting to highlight any remaining high quality habitat and examine limiting
factors for additional habitat. In order to determine what ranges of environmental
parameters are ideal for salmon, a review of professional papers outlining
salmonid habitat requirements was performed and a public information brochure
prepared and peer reviewed. With the ranges outlined, data from studies were
queried to find those streams that met the habitat requirements. The results are
portions of a stream that are identified as having the appropriate conditions for
salmon during a specific time during its life history, i.e. spawning, incubation, and
rearing. This information was displayed and compared to existing estimations of
"appropriate" habitat determined by best professional judgement of ODFW
biologists. In general the predicted fish use areas matched estimations by
ODFW and the CSRI core area information with only a few exceptions.

1. Introduction

The Tillamook Bay National Estuary Project (TBNEP) is a community

effort to define resource management issues surrounding the Tillamook Bay

estuary and to develop long term planning goals regarding the use and

conservation of the local resources. To support future goal setting by the

community, it is desirable to survey and document the current health and

situation of the resources. To accomplish this, one method in use is to complete



a watershed analysis, or inventory and characterization of one watershed. The

spatial nature of a watershed analysis data lends itself to the use of GIS for

analysis and display.

Because of sharp declines in salmonid populations in recent years, the

quality of salmon habitat is a particular focus of many resource agencies.

Several watershed related factors are identified as contributing to the declines in

salmonid populations including: (1) increased sedimentation of streams reducing

spawning habitat, (2) reduced shading from riparian areas leading to higher

water temperatures, (3) decreased large woody debris resulting in a lack of

complex habitat and sorting of spawning gravel, (4) widening of lowland stream

areas resulting in shallower, warmer water, and (5) increased predation, both

natural and human caused. The objective of this study is to predict the location

of suitable habitat for salmonids in the Kilchis River using GIS to query an

extensive set of ODFW stream surveys. These queries attempt to highlight any

remaining high quality habitat and examine limiting factors for additional habitat.

2. Background

2.1 The National Estuary Project

The National Estuary Project (NEP), funded by the Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA), started in 1987 and has since grown to incLude 28

watersheds nationwide (Figure 1). The NEP's mission is to identify, restore and

protect estuaries by targeting a broad range of issues and engaging citizens in
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Figure 1: Watersheds in the National Estuary Project program.



the management process. Committees made up of federal, state, and local

agency representatives as well as local citizens, guide the identification of priority

problems, actions to address the problems, and creation of a final management

plan (EPA, May 5, 1998). Tillamook Bay was included as a NEP site in 1994

after citizens nominated the bay and Governor Barbara Roberts submitted an

application to the EPA. With acceptance into the program, the estuary became

the first coast range ecosystem represented in the Pacific Northwest and was

recognized as an area of ecological significance (State of Oregon, 1992).

In the nomination packet, three topics were highlighted as critical issues of

Tillamook Bay: excessive sedimentation to the bay, loss of habitat, and bacterial

pollution of the bay waters (State of Oregon, 1992). In 1996, after severe

flooding in Tillamook County, the fourth concern of flooding was added to the

scope of the study. The goal of the program is to develop a Comprehensive

Conservation Management Plan (CCMP) which addresses action plans and

implementation strategies for each critical issue. Although the document will

have no regulatory power, agencies, citizens, and state officials have agreed that

it will guide resource management decisions in the future. The CCMP is written

under the guidance of 6 citizen committees, one for each identified concern, a

management committee and a citizen's action committee.

2.2 Watershed Analyses and Assessments

In the first four years of the eight-year program, the Tillamook Bay

National Estuary Project's focus is to gather data and fund scientific studies that

characterize the health and trends of the bay. Within this scope, one study



undertaken by TBNEP is to complete a watershed analysis of the Kilchis

Watershed. Developed recently as a way to characterize the health of Oregon's

watersheds, analysis data are collected pertaining to human uses of the land,

erosion, hydrology, riparian habitat, water quality, wetland habitat, estuary

habitat, as well as fish and wildlife. Since the data are spatial in nature, GIS is a

useful tool to display and query data.

Salmonids are of particular interest to Oregon coastal watershed resource

managers because of sharp declines in returning populations. Five salmonid

species are present in the Tillamook Bay watershed including chum

(Oncorhynchus keta), coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch), spring and fall runs of

chinook (Oncorhynchus tsha wytscha), cutthroat (Oncorhynchus clarkii), and

summer and winter runs of steelhead (Oncorhynchus gairdneri). Of the five

salmonid species present, four have been in decline for several years, including

coho, which nears declaration as an endangered species. Figures 2 5 show

population fluctuations for the past several decades for salmonids in the

Tillamook Bay watershed and the apparent declining trend of winter steelhead

and chum.

In an effort to avoid a federal endangered species listing of salmon species,

the state of Oregon began a campaign of agency cooperation, community action,

monitoring, and corrective measures. The goal of the Coastal Salmon

Restoration Initiative (CS RI), or the Oregon Plan, is:

"to restore coastal salmon populations and fisheries to productive
and sustainable levels that will provide substantial environmental,
cultural, and economic benefits" (State of Oregon, 1997).
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Figure 2: Spawning survey counts for coho and fall chinook.
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Figure 3: Resting hole counts for cutthroat, summer steelhead and spring chinook in the
Tillamook Bay watershed.
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Figure 4: Winter steelhead catch for Tillamook Bay watershed.
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This unique management plan calls for cooperation between governing agencies

that previously have not coordinated efforts affecting a single species.

Additionally, the Plan invites community-based action in the form of watershed

councils and other grass-roots efforts, monitoring of achievements towards the

protection of salmonids and identifying corrective measure which include

modifying the plan as new information comes to light. To this end, funds have

been allocated for the completion of watershed assessments and analyses.

A distinction between a watershed assessment and a watershed analysis

should be drawn. Both assessments and analyses use a watershed scale,

gather available information to assess the current condition of all resources in the

watershed, relate human activities to impacts and link the impacts to affected

resources. An analysis may use mathematical models to make predictions about

system behavior under different regimes, produces new information or data,

analyzes trends in condition, and is more technical in nature. Therefore a

watershed analysis generally requires more technical training on the part of the

team conducting the work.

2.3 The Kilchis Watershed and Surrounding Area

The Tillamook Bay watershed is representative of coastal Pacific

ecosystems, with a flat coastal plain rising sharply into forested mountains. Five

rivers, including the Trask, Kilchis, Wilson, Tillamook and Miami, flow into the

shallow bay, draining 570 square miles of land. Landuse in each watershed is

characterized by dairy farming in the lowland areas while steep uplands are

managed for timber production. The Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF)



owns approximately 58% of the Tillamook Bay watershed. Private lumber

companies own approximately an additional 24% of the area. These two

categories together make up 82% of the ownership (Figure 6). Towns are small

(under 5,000) and rural residential areas are scattered. The area typically has

relied on natural resource based employment in the form of fishing, agriculture,

and logging, although this has declined in recent years. The county earns the

state's fourth lowest per capita income and supports a high percentage of retired

individuals (over 50% of the population) (Radtke, 1995).

The Kilchis watershed is the second smallest of the five that make up the

Tillamook Bay watershed (Figure 7). The Kilchis, chosen to be the one sub-

watershed of the Tillamook Bay watershed on which an analysis was completed,

has been the object of many individual studies, including an intensive stream

habitat survey, a comprehensive road inventory and culvert survey, and riparian

evaluation and restoration efforts. Since a considerable amount of information

has been generated through these studies, querying data to address salmon

habitat became possible.

2.4 GIS and Salmonid Habitat

Salmon are anadromous fish, depending on both freshwater and ocean

habitats to complete their life cycle. While details of the salmonid oceanic life

cycle are still relatively unknown, freshwater requirements have been studied for

decades. Factors such as stream substrate size, water temperature, water

velocity, dissolved oxygen, water depth, suspended sediments, biochemical
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Figure 6: Land ownership in the Titlamook Bay watershed
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oxygen demand of the stream are important in determining suitable migration,

spawning, and incubation habitats for salmon. Rearing juveniles' success rates

are determined by factors such as water quality, cover, and available food

(Bjornn and Reiser, 1979).

3. Methodology

In order to determine what range of values for each environmental

parameter is ideal for salmon, a review of professional papers outlining salmonid

habitat requirements was performed and a public information brochure prepared.

The compiled data were organized in brochure format and reviewed by Oregon

Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) staff members in the Tillamook and

Corvallis offices and factors adjusted for northern coastal Oregon salmonid

details. See Tables I and 2 for the resulting habitat requirements. With the

habitat requirements outlined, data from stream surveys were queried to find

those streams that met the habitat requirements from the literature.

Results of stream habitat surveys were found to be most important in

characterizing the stream habitat. Stream surveys completed in the summer of

1996 provided detailed information on numerous factors regarding stream habitat

including: channel form, valley form, land form, vegetation on banks, adjacent

land use, unit type, e.g. pool, riffle, etc., channel types, slope, active channel

widths, measurements of silt, sand, clay, cobble and boulders components of

substrate, measurements of large woody debris including counts of key pieces,

volume, and availability, mass movements into streams, and the shading of the



fling (including upstream ml n)

Percent
Spawn Substrate Water Water Dissolved Spawning Fines

Migration Timing Location Size Depth Velocity Oxygen Water Temp Tolerable Notes
Pea to Orange 0.1-1.5 mIs; Large body

Chinook Mainstem and (1.3 Extremely max is Fines (<6.4 size limits

Fall
SepDec OctJan large tributaries 10.2 cm) variable 0.05 2.4 rn/s > 5 mg/I 5.6-13.9°C mm) make up movement

7 m less than 25% over barriers
of substrate

Pea to Orange 0.21-1.5 m/s; Require deep

Chinook- Upper mainstem (1.3 Extremely max is Fines (<6.4 water for
AprJun SepOct streams 10.2 cm) variable 0.05 2.4 m/s >5mg/I 5.6-13.9°C mm) make up travelpoolsSpring 7 m less than 25% for summer

of substrate habitat
o.o&-o.ii Primary target

Small tributaries Pea to Apple m/sec; Fines (<6.4 for many sport

Coho
Sep-Jan Oct-Jan (1.3-9.0 cm) 0.18i m maxis >8mg/I 4.4-14°C mm) make up fisherman

2.4 m/s less than 25%
of substrate

Lower mainstem Pea to Orange 0.21-0.83 mIs; > 5 mg/I; Strong
and tributaries (0.5 13-50 cm; max is above 80% Fines (<6.4 swimmer but

Chum
NovDec NovDec 10.2 cm) ideal 21 cm 2.4 rn/s saturation best 7.2-12.8°C mm) make up doesn't jump

less than 25%
of substrate

Small tributaries Late fish seem

Steelhead NovMay JanMay with moderate Pea to Apple > 18cm <2.4 rn/s > 5 mgIl Fines (<6.4 to prefer

Winter
gradient (0.5-9.0 cm) 3.9-9.4°C mm) make up mainstem and

less than 25% large tributary
of substrate

Small tributaries

Steelhead MayJul JanApr with moderate Pea to Apple > 18cm <2.4 rn/s > 5 mg/I Fines (<6.4 Athletic

Summer
gradient (0.5-9.0 cm) 3.9-9.4°C mm) make up swimmer

less than 25%
of substrate

Small headwater 0.11-0.90 m/s; May spawn

Sea Run Jun-Oct DecFeb tributaries, 1st & Pea to Golf 0.01im; 10 max is > 5mg/I 6-17°C; Fines (<6.4 more than

Cutthroat
2 order Ball (0.5-7.5 15 cm best 2.4 rn/s best is 10°C mm) make up once
streams cm) less than 25%

of substrate

Table 1: Salmon spawning habitat requirements in Northern Oregon coastal streams.
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tncubation Rearing Status

Freshwater Estuary
Incubation Fry Fry Juvenile Preferred Residency Residency 1996

Temp. Emerge Habitat Habitat Temp. Period Period Notes Status
7.3-14.6°C

0.0-20°C; best MarMay Stream; river Deeper water in main Growth stops at Days to 2 or 3 Extensive; Estuaries play a vital
5.0-14.4° c edges river channel 20.3°C months 5-6 months role in survival of Healthy andChinook - lethal at 25.2°C AprilOct young stable

Fall Fall smolt

7.3-14.6°C
0.0-20°C; best FebMar Stream; river Deeper water in main Growth stops at Days to 2 or 3 Extensive; Large body size limits

Chinook -
5.0-14.4° c edges river channel 20.3°C months 5-6 months movement over Depressed

lethal at 25.2°C AprilOct barriers
Spring Fall smolt

Backwater Pools in summer, off 11.8 - 14.6°C
4.4 pools and channel alcoves, Growth stops at One year Move through Low pH (<5.01) can Listed

13.3°C FebJune stream edges ponds, dam pools with 20.3°C 2-9 days be lethal to alevins sensitive on
Coho complex cover in winter lethal at 25.8°C Spring smolt state lists

High sediment levels 6.7 - 14.6°C Hours to a few
4.4 Late MarApr Move directly (15.6-54.9 gIl) will kill Growth stops at days, leave Use estuaries

13.3°C into estuary juveniles 20.3°C quickly 2-32 days immediately for food Depressed
Chum lethal at 25.8°C and adjustment

Spring_smolt
Pools, riffles, and runs 7.3-14.6°C

Steelhead- 4.4 Stream edges of tributary, streams, Growth stops at 2 -3 years Move through Good habitat = small
13.3°C MayJune complex habitat with 20.3°C in days and large wood DepressedWinter LWD preferred lethal at 24.1°C Spring smolt complexity

Pools, riffles, and runs 7.3-14.6°C

Steelhead 4.4 MayJune Stream edges of tributary streams, Growth stops at 2-3 years Move through Summer steelhead Hatchery fish
13.3°C complex habitat with 20.3°C in days require deep cool depressed

Summer LWD preferred lethal at 24.1°C Spring smolt pools to live in before
spawning

9.5-12.9°C Used

Sea Run Stream edges Prefer pools but are Growth stops at 2-4 Years extensively as Rearing in estuary is

Cutthroat
6.1 MarMay and backwater often displaced by coho 20.3°C adults before common Depressed

17.2°C pools, large or steelhead, low lethal at 23.0°C Spring smolt upstream
Trout wood important velocity pools and side migration

channels in winter

Table 2: Salmon incubation and rearing requirements in Northern Oregon coastal streams.
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"reaches or watersheds within individual coastal basins that are
judged to be of critical importance to the sustenance of salmon
populations that inhabit those basins" (State of Oregon, 1997).

Secondly, ODFW has salmonid spawning and rearing area maps, which are

based on best professional judgement (Hill, personal communication, November

5, 1997), with each map showing areas used by the fish during spawning,

rearing, or rearing and migration. It is important to note that these layers include

everything downstream from suitable habitat as salmonid habitat, including

passageway through the estuary, while the predicted habitat from this project

only includes selected stream segments from the surveyed areas that met the

requirements.

4. Results

Appendix A is the map series showing the queried data results for four of

the five salmon species present in the watershed during three life stages and the

comparison to the CSRI core area maps and the ODFW fish use area maps.

Little information is available on cutthroat. In general, the predicted fish use

areas matched estimations by ODFW and the CSRI core area information with

only a few exceptions.

ODFW and CSRI maps show chum habitat limited to the lower third of the

watershed. However no documentation can be found to support limiting the fish

to such narrow habitat. Emmet, et al. (1991) indicate that chum can travel

extensively, up to 2500 kilometers, but often 200 km upstream; a chum range of

200 kilometers would encompass all of the Kilchis waterways. The GIS query

iI



hows a lower potential habitat area similar to ODFW identified habitat and also

potential habitat area in an upper tributary that may be appropriate for chum

igure A). Based on these results, additional monitoring of actual stream usage

y chum can be warranted to ensure that the full range of their use is understood

this watershed.

Results of the query match ODFW and CSRI habitat closely for coho as

'eli except for two instances (Figure B). Two smaller tributaries are identified as

SRI core areas, however, they were not selected from the stream survey

database as potential habitat due to the gradient being greater than 5%. This

discrepancy may be a result of a difference in the length of stream over which the

gradient was calculated.

Fail and spring chinook predicted habitat also matched ODFW and CSRI

habitat closely (Figures C and D). Predicted habitat is located on the main forks

for the Kilchis as well as the main river area.

The ODFW layer shows extensive use of the Kilchis watershed by winter

steelhead (Figure E). No CSRI core areas are identified within the watershed

boundary for this species. The GIS query results show similar findings with use

ranging from lower reaches to the uppermost reaches of the north and south

forks.

Summer steeihead spawning areas have been identified by ODFW as the

main tributaries in the Kiichis watershed (Figures F). Few small tributaries are

included. Query results match this but, again, only main channels were surveyed

and therefore queried.
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Gaining additional insight is possible by incorporating temperature

information with habitat information highlighting areas that potentially prove

difficult for fish passage. Figure C shows spawning areas for fall chinook with

temperature information. From this figure, one can see that average

temperatures are within the preferred range and most sites are within the upper

limit as well. Only two lowland sites show maximum temperatures beyond

suitable spawning temperatures. For contrast Figure M shows coho habitat,

maximum temperature readings duhng rearing months, and stream shade

ratings. Most of the temperatures are categorized as poor or lethal, and much of

the stream above the temperature sites is categorized as having inadequate

shade. In another example, Figures E and F shows that spawning winter

steelhead and summer steelhead face significant difficulties with maximum

temperatures.

By adding additional information such as the location, or absence of, large

woody debris, which is essential to successful rearing of juvenile chinook and

coho fish (Nickelson, 1992), habitat deficiency can be further refined. Figure H

shows a consistent lack of large woody debris in the Kilchis river system. This

coincides with poor shading indicated in other parts of the stream. Additionally,

streams with riparian areas composed primarily of deciduous alder trees may still

rate as having good shade, however very little large wood will be delivered to the

stream, as alder does not grow as large as conifers. The results of these

inquiries confirm some resource managers suspicion that riparian health needs

attention in the Kilchis watershed and is particularly important for coho health

ii;i



(Tillamook Bay Coho Task Force, 1995). GIS can highlight areas to be examined

first. Using this information, resource managers can prioritize riparian restoration

projects to repair the most damaged areas and protect existing intact riparian

against further degradation.

5. Discussion

The use of GIS in completing this watershed analysis was

extremely helpful. By examining the data in a spatial format, more detailed

queries on the watershed condition were possible. Rather than just a listing of

conditions, the resulting document and maps can effectively assist citizens or

resource managers in making educated decisions based on scientific surveys.

The ability to view information in map format, which can easily be updated as

new information is generated, can allow resource managers to visualize

problems more effectively and prioritize reconstruction more appropriately.

Combining maps with text offers two options for the reader to absorb the

information.

This analysis benefited from a large amount of existing data with which to

work. Additionally, the National Estuary Project was capable of funding research

to fill in holes in the data in a timely manner. Since all watersheds do not have

an established database or funding availability, the effectiveness of using GIS to

assist in assessments or analyses can be limited.

The ultimate test of the usefulness of the information is if resource

managers use it, update it, and reuse it again to refine existing salmonid habitat
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information. Maintaining the database will be essential to the long-term

usefulness of GIS as a habitat predictor and watershed analysis tool.

6. Conclusion

The Kilchis watershed analysis is a project designed to study the current

condition of a watershed. GIS was used to store, manipulate, and produce

results from collected spatial data. Scientists completing the study benefited

from being able to visualize several different factors to assess current conditions,

and resource managers will benefit by being able to make informed decisions

based on several spatial factors.

GIS is particularly useful in analyzing potential salmon habitat and

possible habitat interactions, such as shade availability and water temperature,

or to predict where salmon habitat may be and what factors are most limiting. As

more data are accumulated relating to salmon requirements, both in freshwater

and marine environments, GIS will be a helpful tool for organizing, relating and

querying data.
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Figure A: Chum spawning areas with water temperature during spawning months A-i
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Figure C: Fall chinook spawning areas with water temperature during spawning months A-3
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Figure D: Spring chinook spawning areas with water temperature during spawning months A-4
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Figure E: Winter steelhead spawning areas with water temperature during spawning months A-5
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Figure F: Summer steelhead spawning areas with water temperature during spawning months A-6
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Figure G: Shade ratings and water temperature during coho rearing A-7
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Figure H: Salmon use areas and large woody debris (LWD) ratings A-8




